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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INCOME TAX 
JALANDHAR-IL JALANDHAR.

Name & address of the Trust Shaheed Parivar Fund C/o
The Hind Samachar Ltd, 
Civil Lincs, Jalandhar.

Date of receipt of application 04/09/2006

Date of order 03/03/2007

ORDERJJNJJER„RULEJ lAA( t) OF THE INCOME TAX RULES, 1962.

Donations made to Shaheed Parivar Fund C/o The Hind Samachar Ltd. Civi Lincs, 
Jalandhar will qualify for exemption under section 80G of the Income 'Fax Act, 1961 in the hands of 
the donors subject to the limits and conditions prescribed therein. This exemption will be valid for 
years ending 31.03.2005, 31.03.2006 and 31.03.2007 relevant to the assessment years 2005-06, 
2006-2007 and 2007-08.

( K.S. PATHANIA)
COMMISSIONER OF INCOME TAX

NOTES :
1. Receipts issued io 'he downs should bear the No. and date of this order.
2. Statement of accounts viz. Income and Expenditure etc. should be submitted annually to the Add!. Commission^!

of Income Tax, Range III, Jalandhar.
3. The amendments, made to the constitution, if any, should be intimated to this office immediately 

together with a copy of the resolution/ amended deed.
4. If any further renewal is required, an application has to be made to this office as per Rules 11AA of the

Income Tax Rules, 1962.

Copy to:
1/ The Secretary, Shaheed Parivar Fund C/o The Hind Samachar Ltd, Civil Lincs,Jalandhar.

2. The Addl. Commissioner of Income Tax, Range III, Jalandhar for information. He 
should and satisfy himself that the applicant continues to fulfil! the conditions laid down 
u/s 80G and instructions issued by the Board from time to time. Violation, if any, should 
be reported to this office.

3. The Dy. Commissioner of Income Tax, Range III, Jalandhar.

(J.R.SHARMA )
INCOME TAX OFFICER(TECH)
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FORUM OF ARTISTES, CULTURAL ACTIVISTS 
AND INTELLECTUALS

of.

47, SASHIBHUSHAN DEY STREET, KOLKATA - 700012, 9331024425, 9433037767, 9831477676

- _ 630
Received with thanks fro

Prof. Tarun Sanyal Treasurer Collector

the sum of Rupees

only as Subscription/Donation for





FORUM OF ARTISTES, CULTURAL ACTIVISTS AND INTELLECTUALS
47 C SHASHI BHUSHAN DEY STREET, KOLKATA-700012

Ref: Date:

On behalf of our organization I express my earnest gratitude to you for your solidarity with 
the suffering people of Nandigram.
Looking forward to more interaction and co-operation,
In solidarity,
Yours truly,

A3ANTA GHOSH 
(Treasurer)
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T
he Grand Trunk Road to 
Amritsar is choked with the 
movement of trucks and 
buses and this deceptive 
sense of pulsating lite ex 
tends into the city: the “eating out’ enthu
siasm which has always been so typical ol 

the city of Golden Temple, the rush of 
haphazard traffic weaving its way 

. through every inch of narrow roads and 
streets. But that is only Amritsar's day
time visage and reinforcement of the in
evitability of life that must go on even 
amidst death and destruction.

K is this continuity ot life 
which Vimla Dang, founder 
member of the Punjab Istri 
Sabha, tries to ensure sitting * rap 
in her plain, brick-floored of- 
lice, Ek’a Bhavan in Chhe- 
harta. an outskirt of the city 
.which was at one time an out-

Punjab still remains a killing

field, Vimla Dang and the Punjab Istri

Sabha that she founded, try to ensure

the continuity oj'lije there. Wife of the

renowned Communist Party of India

leader Sat pal Dang, she is busy helping

manner ami yet the distracted 
articulation, appears more 
endearing than intimidating. 
There are,moments when you 
feel .Tc is adJrcssinpi class o! 
eighty, repeating herself 
slowly, clearly and loudly but 
then that is her great concern 
for accuracy. “’There should 
be no mistake with relation to 
the facts and figures,” she sa\s 
oxer ami over again.

One is overwhelmed bv the

the victims of ien'orism and the

ment. b) the teat' that gathei 
in het voice as she recites 
some Punjabi tappey. ritten bv 
Satyapai Sham, an cldei'h 
comrade. Ami he is quictb 
silting on a bench all through, 
fetching ami passing all the 
files that she needs, but when

families of the slain, cutting across

communal lines. Her organisation

jights for the cause of the victims in

courts and rehabilitates them

Ills lliHOCUOUs 
Vimla KiI'.l'.

tears in their eyes, oblivious to 
the formality of an interview, 
conscious only of th suftci 
ings • f Pun;. A

glide nc
Vehnan i< \oonjh pih 

gaee

lying village. Her booming 
voice startles you into listen
ing. The questions die on your 
lips as the loud school marm 
tone tells you about the agony 
of Punjab. The tone seems to 
imply a reprimand apd you 
begin to wonder what you 
have done to annoy, till the 
hearing aid is noticed and the 
realization that the volume is 
directed more at herself. And 
then the quaintness of per
sonality, the no-nonsense TERROR
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Ghata kaieean ne
Desk Punjab mere kisse naz ran laeean 
ne

(Tears flow freely. The courtyards are 
desolate. Dark clouds gather. Someone 
has cast an evil eye on my land, Punjab.)

Says Gursharan Singh, street theatre 
activist, of Vimla Dang, “She is one of the 
most devoted social workers. I admire 
both Vimla and her husband, Satpal 
Dang, as there is nobody else doing so 
much to rehabilitate the victims of ter
rorism in Punjab. As human beings too 
they are a rarity.” He recalls the time 
when she was President of the Chheharta 
Municipal Committee, “It was a marvel to 
see her functioning as an administrator, 
workingdayand night toget thingsdone."

In another stark looking room in Ekta 
Bhavan sits Satpal Dang, the man who 
shot into prominence in the Sixties when 
he, contesting on a Communist Party of 
India ticket,defeated the then chief min
ister of Punjab, Gurmukh Singh Musafir, 
in the assembly elections. He lifts his head 
from his papers and it is a warm, wel
coming face that greets you. eyes smiling 
with kindness and humour. Working at 
his desk, he is today more a political 
commentator than a politician: no civil 
rights violation goes by in

O' WJ

'VAW»* XUWS

MENDING BROKEN LIVES
T

he other face of the 
bustling city, the 
one that Vimla and 
Satpal Dang encounter, is 

the face that has seen the 
horror of bullets and now 
grapples with the after- - 
math behind the privacy of 
closed doors.

A short distance from 
Ekta Bhavan, where the 
Dangs function from, is 
Tarsem Lal’s (40) house. 
A sightless Tarsem sits on 
his bed. A kindly neigh
bour talks to him while his 
old mother hovers 
around, bringing in tea. 
going but for a packet of 
biscuits, because the Pun
jabi, spirit of hospitality 
cannot be forgotten even 
in the most trying circum
stances. Tarsem had been 
a healthy, well-built man 
with large, sparkling eyes 
before April 21, 1986.

now." His calm breaks 
only when he points out. 
“The medicines that have 
been prescribed for me 
mean a daily expenditure 

r of Rs 25 while my wife gets 
a medical allowance of 
mere Rs 30 per month. 
The choice is between the 
needs of my children and 
medicines for me. I often 
long for death.”

Tarsem stopped re
ceiving his salary after 
January 1, 1987. Follow
ing which Vimla and Sat
pal Dang pursued his case 
so that he was retired on 
July 20, 1987, given a 
compensation of Rs 
100,000 by his employer, 
the Amritsar Municipal 
Corporation, and his wife 
was given a job as a clerk. 
Says Tarsem, “I was not a 
communist party worker, 
just a plain citizen whom

That day he was on his 
usual duty as an octroi of
ficer at the barrier on the 
Batala road (two miles 
ahead of village Verka in 
Amritsar district) and with ”
him was Amamath. a 
peon. Two terrorists 
came, loote^<he barrier 
and then shot at Tarsem 
Lal and Amamath. The 
latter died on the spot and 
Tarsem got hit by a bullet 
in each of his hands and 
the third in the middle of 
the forehead, destroying 
his eyesight forever.

Tarsem relates the sto
ry with a stony indiffer
ence. It is his mother who 
betrays a sense of sorrow, 
her face crumples up at the 
mention of that gory night. 
She sits quietly shedding 
tears till her son consoles 
her saying, “What can be 
done, it has happened 

the Dangs helped and iltey 
are like God to me." But 
Tarsem had the stoicism 
to refuse the Dangs otter 
to help educate his child
ren. He told them, “There 
are others who are more in 
need.” /\nd in his mind 
there is no such thing as a 
communal divide. “Sikhs 
are also d) ing, Hindus are 
also dying. But we want 
peace,” he says.

This generosity and in- 
comprehensive absence 
of bitterness one comes 
across even in the worst 
affected parts of Punjab, 
Baldev Singh (30). his legs 
encased in braces, his 
crutches resting by his 
side, still has it in him to 
joke about his inability to wA ' 
study beyond class six be
cause “we could not kam
English and the school
master would gel exits-
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Punjab without his pen 
bringing it to notice. So many 
newspapers including the 
Times of India publish his co
lumns that the joke doing the 
rounds is that a journalist 
once pleaded with him, 
“Don't take away our bread." 
The fact that he was at one 
lime the “best parliamentar
ian" in Punjab is evident from 
the clear and articulate anal
ysis he puts forth even in an 
ordinary conversation. You 
can disagree with his politics, 
but his genuine concern you 
cannot doubt.

Work lakes a heavy tolls of this cou
ple so that they are left with very' 
little time for each other—scribbled notes 

often taking the place of verbal commu
nication. He sends a note to her through a 
messenger asking when she would be 
coming to office and the messenger 
comes back saying ‘after she finishes 
making the chapattis’ and hejustgrinsat 
us—perhaps at this remnant stereotype in 
the midst of their entire revolutionary 
existence. Over the 30 years in Amritsar 
they have come to be known as the ‘faqir 
couple'. They have been living in a two- 
room- quarter in the labour colony with 
minimal comforts. In the absence of a 
maid Vimla Dang comes to office after 

(Left) Vimla 
Dang, and (right) 
Tarsem Lal, now 
sightless, describes 
how he was shot 
at. His mother 
cannot help crying

making chapattis for dinner, Satpal 
Dang cycles to work and back. He used to 
travel by ordinary buses even as a minis
ter in the Gurnam Singh ministry. A way 
of life chosen by the Dangs out of a sense 
of commitment.

Says Oshima Raikhy. president of 
Punjab Istri Sabha, “1 admire them both 
from the depth of my heart. In Punjab 
there is no one who can match their dedi
cation to the self-chosen task. Their rap
port with their comrades is based on a 
very personalised concern for them. 
People love them and even put up their 
photographs in (heir houses.” Perhaps 
the only kind of ill-feeling they had 
evoked before the Punjab problem

erupted, came from the par- 
entsof girls who wanted to 
ma i ry men of their choice and 
the Dangs always supported 
these marriages. Gursharan 
Singh recounts a particular 
case of the daughter of a sym
pathiser of the CPI. He was a 
small industrialist and would 
not agree to his daughter 
marrying an old-time party 
worker: caste difference 
reinforced his disapproval. 
But the Dangs pushed ahead 
with the marriage, and the

perated and beat us." This 
is village Dhattal (about 6 
km from Amritsar) where 
Baldev Singh now spends 
his days moving around on 
his crut.hes or on a mo
torized wheelchair which 
the Red Cross has pro
vided him with.

On August 17,1986 he 
was walking back from his 
first day’s work a a po- - 
er-loom worker when he 
and his companion were 
accosted by three men and 
taken to a secluded spot. 
Their crime: while being 
Sikhs they had cut their 
hair. Recalls Baldev, 
Down that road the next 

man who came without a 
turban was also asked to 
stop. However, another 
person they stopped got 
scared and set up a noise 
and so they shot him dead, 
shot blindly at us and ran 
away.” Baldev's compan
ion died, the other was 
shot in the hand land Bal
dev was hit by a bullet in 

his throat. Another bullet 
landed in his spine, ren
dering his legs useless. The 
Punjab Istri Sabha fought 
his case and got him the 
government compensa- 
tion of Rs 20.000 besides 
Rs 250 as monthly pen
sion. Says Vimla Dang. 
“Al that time compensa
tion to the injured was Rs 
5,000 but our plea was 
that this was a special case.

It is his old 
mother who does every
thing for hinf and she cries 
even as she talks of his 
helplessness. In fact the 
reason why he has still not 
grown his hair is because 
that would complicate that 
much more the process of 
dressing up. But then nor 
does he subsequently fear 
moving around in his own 
village. Both Baldev and 

his mother look uncom
prehending when they are 
asked if there is anything 
to fear in the village, "Ifhe 
dar? Eh te apna pind hai 
(Fear here? But this is our 
own village).

Asha (39) and her six 
children have however 
moved to Amritsar from 
Basir ki Kalan (8 km from 
Amritsar) after her hus
band Dr Chiranjilal (40) a 
registered medical prac
titioner, w as shot dead on 
March 23, 1987. The ed 
ucation of the two eldest 
daughters is being fin
anced by the Punjab Istri 
Sabha Relief Trust under 
their scholarship scheme. 
The eldest, Babita, an at
tractive, confident 19 year 
old who is doing her B.A, 
second year from Khalsa 
College with philosophy 
and home science, seems a 

happy enough youth but 
go back with her three ye
ars and as she recounts 
that day in '87 her lips 
tremble and the tears 
cloud her vision. For her 
mother. Asha. life 
changed dramatically. 
Vimla Dang helped her get 
a job as a clerk in the de
puty commis'-’oner's of
fice but st. had to reorient 
herself as a working 
woman with the respon
sibility of five daughters 
and one son. “Mummy 
faced a lol of problems in 
the first one year,” ex
plains Babita, “but then 
she got adjusted.” Asha 
draws a salary of Rs 1400.

All the children have 
identified a profession for 
themselves. In one comer 
of the room stands a sitar 
and on being ask cd, Babita 
shyly ackm'wledges it as 
hers. And tor a moment 
that same incomprehen
sible sense of hope seems 
tp halo everything.



storm that followed engulfed 
them as well.

Both Satpal and Vimla 
Dang, zieeBakaya, come from 
affluent backgrounds, bun 
the choices they made have 
not only brought them aus
terity. but also threats to their 
In es. “Since they are so vocal 
against terrorism and viol
ence. their concern for civil 
rights is viewed with suspi
cion by the ultras," says Gur- 
sharan Singh. The security 
measure of an armed guard 
behind a few sandbags near 
the entrance to Ekta Bhavan 
cannot take away from the 
spirit of fearlessness that one 
encounters within. Nor is it a 
fearlessness born ol igno
rance. Rather a thoughtful 
response after a face-to-facc 
encounter with stark reality.

Vimla Dang holds out in 
her palm a handful of blood- 
soaked pebbles while she 
lights the tears in her eyes. In 
March this year 13 people 
h ad been pulled out of a bus at 
r—''-------------------------------a

well on its way. Donations 
have come to them from all 
over the country—West 
Bengal. Andhra Pradesh. 
Kerala, Bihar. UP, Delhi— 
from people of all profes
sional hues And instead of 
feeding Brahmins on a happy 
occasion or donating money 
to a gurdwara. many people 
send cheques to the Punjab 
Istri Sabha Relief Trust.

I rom January I 7, 198V to 
March 31,1989 the trust ea\ c 
aid of Rs 25.990 to nearly 34 
families of victims of terror
ism. Members of the trust 
have visited victims ijl shoot
ings md bomb blasts m hos
pitals ami in their homes in 
Amritsar. Batala. Sirhind. 
Moga. Chandigarh. Patiala. 
Jalandhar and Ludhiana and 
distributed aid ranging from 
Rs 200 to Rs 1000 per per
son. the monthly expenditure 
ol the trust on tins endeavour 
being Rs 20.000, In 19X4 the 
focus had been different and 
the Punjab Istri

(Left) Vimla Dang, 
(above) lialdev
Singh, a victim of 
terrorism. and 
(right) Sat/nd Dang: 
against the reign of 
terror

Bhaiki Talwandi village and shot. 
These pebbles are the silent witness and 
Vimla Dang brought them back with her 
m a gesture of hopeless despair since all 
the dead and wounded had already been 
taken to hospitals. “There was nothing for 
me todo at that moment, so I gathered up 
these pebbles," she says.

But then she has been doing a whole 
lot more than justsymbolicgestures. 
She was one of the first women to join the 

C'Pl and then along with I.itto Ghosh, she

From

founded the Punjab Istri Sab
ha. Looking back at her life, 
she says. “We never had 
children because there was no 
time for rearing them.” And 
the Punjab Istri Sabha must 
have exhausted all the rear
ing she could do.

being an organisation
that handled the sorrows that everyday 
life threw up, the Sabha gradually began 
togear itself up to mitigate the aftereffects 
of horrors which too h;^d become an ev
eryday affair in Punjab.

In January 1989, they constituted the 
Punjab Istri Sabha Relief Trust which has 
been able to continue and enhance all the 
projects of the parent body. With an in
itial helpful push of Rs 600.000 from 
comrade Gurdass Dasgupta, an MP from 
West Bengal, the relief trust was 

Sabha had sent Rs 30.000 to 
Delhi through the National Feder iti n of 
Indian Women, for the riot affected. But 
then terrorism became a menace here." 
savs Vimla Dang. Istri Sabha’s activities 
moved back into Punjab.

Even while Vimla Dang is dictating the 
statistics, a little girl runs in to her mother 
(an istri Sabha worker), saying. “They are 
bringing in three dead bodies on a cart to 
the police station and two of the bodies 
are completely mangled." Part of the dai
ly loll. Coming from a little child one is 
shocked into the realisation that this 
generation of seven and eight y car olds in 
Punjab has seen death in its most brutal 
guise. Trying to stem the danger of a 
whole generation growing up embittered,, 
the Istri Sabha has been implementing a 
monthly scholarship scheme for the 
children belonging to terrorism-

St NDAV Mail, June 24-30, 1990
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the Vishva Shikhsha Niketan agrees. 
According to principal Seema Verma 
of the Police-DAV school, the police 
department is not worried about edu
cating their girls. “But now we have 
sent them a proposal to sanction a 
ghjs^hostel," she says.

f The Punjab Istri Sabha, which had 
started work during the anti-Sikh riots 

\ of 1984, set up a relief trust in 1989 
‘ when on certain days 20-30 bodies were 
cremated on the same ground. “In the 
beginning we gave the families some 
monetary help. But when the govern
ment launched its compensation 
scheme, we shifted our attention to 
the education of their children," ex
plains BimlaDang, honorary secretary 
of the trust.

The trust gives stipends—ranging 
from Rs 60 to Rs 500 depending on the 
class in which they are studying—to 
600 children. Almost all the beneficia
ries are children whose fathers were 

distributes the aid three times a year. 
“Books, shoes, uniforms, are all cov
ered," says she, claiming that theRSSis 
doing what the government should be 
doing.

Dang and Chawla admit that their 
work was at best only symbolic. Police 
redcords vouch for it. They show that 
the casualties from January 1989 to 
February 1993 were: civilians—7723; 
policemen—1910; and terrorists— 
7353. The figures prove that the chil
dren of civilians and terrorists killed 
during the bloody years may not be 
getting a fair education.

Not that schooling, complete with 
subsidies and special attention, guar
antees a secure future for the children. 
The government's job promises remain 
mostly on paper. The compensation 
amounts, though increased from Rs 
10,000 to Rs 1 lakh, is not always enough 
to sustain a family till the children stand 
on their feet. In many cases, even the

Ours is a social 
organisation. The 

terrorists were 
anti-social. Why 

should we help their 
families?

—Bimla Dang, 
honorary secretary, 

Punjab Istri Sabha

Committed 
crusaders
But life after school 

remains bleak for the 
orphans of Punjab

killed by terrorists or accidentally in 
police firing. Fund raising has become 
difficult with the return of normalcy, 
but the applicants for aid continue to 
increase, as more children come of 
school age. Dang, who believes that 
such assistance is the best form of 
help, brushes aside questions why the 
trust does not help orphaned children 
of terrorists. “Ours is a social 
organisation. These people were anti
social. Why should we help their fami
lies? It is difficult enough raising funds 
for those who have been victimised by 
the terrorists," she says. The trust has 
referred 40 orphaned children to the 
SOSvillageat Bawana near Delhi and 13 
children to the Bal Niketan in Patiala.

The Punjab Pidit Seva Prakalp 
Samiti, run by the RSS in Amritsar, 
adopted 2,500 children over the years. 
According to the B.IP legislator I .akshmi 
Kanta Chawla, the samiti arranges a 
donor for each child's education and 
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compensation sparked family feuds, 
forcing mothers to give the money to 
the other members of the dead 
husband s family and walk out with the 
kids.

“Ultimately the children are a na
tional responsibility. We are doing our 
bit. Once they grow up, what can we do 
with them? asks R.K. Jain. Even the 
misionary zeal of these organisations 
may not save every child. For some
where along the line many become re
bellious. Nothing can change Sandeep 
Kaur's decision to grow up to “kill my 
father s killer". “These children may 
never be able to form close relation
ships." says Dr Savita Malhotra, child 
psychiatrist at the Post-Graduate In
stitute, Chandigarh.

The wound may heal with theyears, 
but the scar doubtless is going to be 
indelible.

—VIJAYA PUSHKARNA In Amritsar, 
Anandpur Sahib and Plnjore

rue WEE* BOCT 31 ,(*>3

THE traumatic years of Punjab had 
thrown schooling out of gear all 
over the stale, but the worst hit 
were the border districts of Amritsar, 

Gurdaspur and Ferozepur. If the towns 
remained curfew-bound or under siege 
for an endless period, the countryside 
was silenced by militants. Parents pre
ferred not to send their children to 
schools, and teachers, particularly in 
government schools, stayed away from 
remote village schools on one pretext 
or another.

Many senior police officers fighting 
militancy in the early years sent their 
children to distant residential schools, 
where the names of the children were 
changed, as those of their fathers. The 
schooling of these children wa« a con
fidential affair and, according to a po
lice officer, it was financed from a se
cret fund.

But when the police realised that 
they could not provide security to all



Pt AUTAR LAL BAOAYA Sahib, Son of Pt MOHAN LAL BAOAYA Sahib. 
(Translated from Bahar-e-Gulshan-e Kashmir, Vol I, pages 88-93 and 727, 
published in 1931 by the Indian Press Ltd, Allahabad (See photocopy placed below).

His father, Pt Mohan Lal Sahib Baqaya son of Late Pt Jiya Lal Baqaya Sahib, Tehsildar 
is, at present, ‘Sar-rishte-daar’ to the Sub Divisional Officer, Kasur (Punjab). His mother 
is the daughter of Late Pt Mohan Kishen Sahib Haksar of Delhi.He was married, in 1919 
to the daughter of Pt Roop Kishen Sahib Agha, who is, at present, Distt and Sessions 
Judge, Allahabad.

He was bom in Gujrat (Punjab) in 1897. After being educated upto Entrance, which he 
passed in the 1st Division, he was admitted to F Sc class in Mission College, Lahore. 
But the environment there and, also, the Science subjects were not to his liking. So, he 
passed his BA exam from DAV College, Lahore. Those were the best days of his 
studentship. Philosophy, Economics and English Literature were subjects he was 
particularly fond of. Thus, when he passed his BA exam, despite the fact that it is 
difficult to obtain a 1st Division in these subjects, he passed it in the 2nd Division, 
missing 1st Division by only one mark. He got a prize from the Kashmiri Pandit 
Associaton for standing first among the Kashmiri students from Punjab. Thereafter, he 
got admitted to Govt College, Lahore with Economics as his subject. But, unfortunately, 
he was unsuccessful in attaining this last degree. This failure made him lose interest in 
Govt service and he sat at home, doing nothing, for eight long years. During this period 
his attention was drawn to Business, but he did not like it.

Finally, in 1925, he went to Malwa and started farming. Though none of his ancestors 
had followed this profession, it suited the Pt Sahib very well. And now he is living in 
affluence at Basoda (Gwalior State). To pass time, he has taken up a few honorary 
assignments,viz, President, Panchayat Board and Chairman, Trade Committee. He is also 
preparing for an exam in Law.

For the last nearly three years he has been indulging in literatury pursuits. He was, of 
course, fond of poetry and literature from the very beginning, but his feelings were 
preserved within his heart. A Mushaira was held in Basoda, which brought his feelings 
(emotions) to the fore and he obtained great applause when he recited his first Ghazal in 
1928.Now, this is a continuous process.

His style is evident from the following Ghazals of his:
(16 Ghazals and one humourous verse, all in Urdu, are given here. See photocopy placed 
below.)
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d, Wd (rid rd 7dU5 UtdU^ ^Tddttd^
^7U^ ^TdU^ cfe&rite d^jf 

^7^-7^ ^7(fdW Tdt {U^fUrVHUtt^UWdUt

ut w ut HUT f^j- $-)4 cTUHt m'dPsfmr I 
HHTfha an, Phd a hu65 H ।,

uuw feu fan u mu ut wfuu i fen

<5 tft 5" ofey S3^ I c?

<5 Wi?? U^^id^U^dT
d'

iKdZd ZW ^d^t 75Ut',
^td^^^tTJd^dl

Ud^^VfydTWT^d, feM&TrftWdUd&dV&jrf 

d UU dt ^71 UHHd^ tUTUJ' U^ W&U U 
77^^ l^tTWUd^c^ddrddt'l^d^td ■■ Tfu^

HU HUT tit dldl1 d^H Raw 65'dd

U^U Hi-1 HUT <3FT HHt 
Horfunr 1942-43 fefe Hd'HAt

?uw HHEt uw fuimr u mfe mu 
nfeuaHauTHHuaufeuriUtr 
^UT ¥tu fet Harfemr UHEt feu

Hj'hXI mu fea1 Pd5At Ur uua 
uur uut^- nt 1 wnu feu ut mfe 
mfe m mu e rnnt mfe mfe feu 
an auwr rnnfemri 1943 feu 
HUFwmuu feHFW a^ fumr 1 mut 
PcPum'dat tTyr w a Hurw did 1

h fexwr snr fea anntut ufuwr ut 1947 feu anruut aTHUS huitw snr mu hwutu 
usuin¥nfeu‘ufi>nTtJWH26 fefumnaturTTtmwfeuaHaaw Hfuur fen nau feu hthw hwi
UHHU 1926 UTWfUWmM'd'y'U WEt IFUT (UaRW^ratmr) UWt
(§uu uuh) feu ufumr i fe wnu 
(UrTH) fefe fefe HU HTUT-fu^T 
ufuu hw, hu urar uni naw ffeu 
fefea Her U^tl fen RWW ut

^njn nr a mfe- Hdi'w nut huu

1944feUtUUTritUttEUTWU 
feu ut HU U tHU u HT»fU HHT

fet i uuft fnfW u dw-6'HQ?)''

u hwh 31 ufuw in ftid' tit ?r 
ayd Ulftw U UTtT ut UUUU

uw ufemr nt i wht wut wit 
an uHud1 w uJu I feu fea mfu 
ut uuusra sw nt i

HhP«H cH't?' few HU HU a&-

sta u^T rn-HUfe (Sterlized) 
out Ht atdl did) I HHt ua'femr 
fua Arl^'A a^t Htl ‘fuut UH 
J'ftlH ad^’^UUTuPhu dild Quo 
ut feu HUI 25 Z^rmr et H^TW 
^HU feu feu HU RTS" Ud^'d ffet

w hu fetu $ uh uurut ut Quut

uwuwoufetQay'PdjatuTTHg-

fwi
HWTEt 1947 feH EnfTEtnTH 

>>fe u qatfAu u uu f*# h unr
m^n HHEt uw fem7", feu in feu mfet mu feu uwt ufet, 
ufe feu UU1- mfe mu m mu h e feu 1951 ua an auututti fen

feu >HTHt mfe GT fefe UWt UTEt,

&> ? " ' ' ? 7'-'

rtut Htwut anw ya1 femr fen 
ut naw u Hfemr u feunr feu 
HUHtt mfemruar HWI

autfefemTHtiOumfeEawTHW 
mUTUfet U^'Pdmr add RWI H'J 
HUT Tit W RTU A'A1 fet W HEfeUt 
EtUUtT zfwUT Bfet 1931 feu

1945-46 UmfetmWEUUUT^T aUHUfUUtUTEtHtlTtjH^tmU 
W feurm auw u ua feu ue mwtmw, HBurutmT, u^"s, 
^|HdeHU UUdHTH mu 1946 Ut ^UTHWr^tmT, UUfe, feuwt,

ufua u nrrnu fe wnu u ffeuwt uufufeTi PuurfetOy- u
fawuu a(«ti feu utuw u urut, 
W 1945 feu HUT UUUn HHEt 
fHUE U lUPHTI fEU A* feWHW

UHW WW HfUHU HW, d'tffea 5

Honours in Economincs 3TW

HUTWUtHtunt^HUUnHTWUt 
mu Hutmr u fed unut ut Ohu 
6 H^W ut Ht IRTU feu ffeUT fet U

nfenfewHWTuraurffearmuT feu ww ut war fnfwmri 
atutmu§h ut huutuh hhuhw HH'ri^'ut ufe u aufetafet 
atum fen wfeu feu h ¥t fufe ufeddd ufew ut ^t mu 
irfeTHTi 26 uu^ut, 1946 W WW UTWW fem mu RHmur 
yda1 <*)fel d'a1 w uuw Pfeu sh- fet Har fHfemr i nut Ohu Qh few 
UH Huar ?HW ufetmr UWTEtmr I 20-22 J^W Ut Htl
ufHU yfewT mnr anw fefe fen 1951 feu^UH^ruHuu^t, 
feu Hutu U UT^I UUW fe HOd' HfetHUITWSfeT 1947 feumrW

w^ufetfetaw uuiHufuurfet mu feur feu urfewru fet i Oh nu fyutmT hz^eh tfeunw few*
ieaAuhaH feu -»?fe e is orw fefel^T tst€- feu w?ni «jj!w rnnm m xut rt t?uwu he^uh a^unn fefe fefe7

y^rfet nnt^t, uu ijtfumr w auwfe’muHTmufeu 1944 feu ^Hatiufetmt$U’tuitImtHWi ^^unrmrEHtiufuwHutw star

fUP)TI bTHUZ snr WUHUrU E 
mfet mfe mfe feu yfe ufetnw §*u

M1 SImr mU JV dlH A165 UH65' 
atu' fuimri aut wulmrpuwhat 
<t fa^uu au femr fermri 10

HW:

feu ^uh mr a h e rnnt mfe 
nfe feu hw an rnnfemri mqw

tt-inr aw uzww
^7d ddJ hWdai arts' I
a& WT fe$T $■,
iTatw^fd, u^f^arfycrs^di

adl sdd s' rid' riW' ^rfy,rfrt
UU

UTEtl 1954 feu £UdUT Ut 
HtTUU HHSt feu Hfet ^nr ?uw 
rife A ^'drsofT |

feutr uau muur mu huuut w 
funuTutm+ feutmr i iw mu 
Ha J61 HUW HU A‘6 tl6^ P^u HA I

^r asst rust st,

Hfuur ffew fet UUUTW HW UUt fet I feu HWH ufemr I feu HUt fefet 
mn7- fun u ua feu w iruut fet i H^t ww (wutufew) 
wthhu atwi ‘suuuT ut^ tw, mu qum fnur w 1955 ut ■7

fEH HUTUTH Ur WUtrTT fprj 
ufEmr fa murw htw ut fn^feuw 
UW feu HtTUU HUTU 9 9
Htfe-ffefe fuimri

ur^ Hitt* &■ 9 rte* l’
t?l nvt ,ac v o’rno uo ojh mio- 'no io^o oi 'nqio
muuftquuHWUtTUUi9mQw feutiHfet^tuunrs^fewut

^fer mUUT W ^Uf 375: >xht 
aid* I HtdUd Hu'td Ut dfertHUt 
feu urut anzt aut uTau Aut 
HtUWHatltTUUafa 1978feH

mfH aHd HPdd <5 * 66 fir <55' A1

A1 Haw Ut H^r feu a 1958 
feuuTdztutawuautuuu^u 
WH m1 d PsJ mr fet I H U1 U u d tO

uuaaHaturiufW, nwut»r

muur w fuutmr i
1965 feumfqand UHtlUd1

huuut w fununbr fuutmr 150

feu HUJ UTEhri d;WK 50 few 
^wti uutyuT, uuwtun, Hd'W 
US’, e-UUET Hfuu U HU?U 
fEWTfe-iifT ^fU^ HddldH

diyl i Qh w h mfem'd1 td<j feu 
Htl

1965 feu fuU-lFfa HUT

0166 fad 65 a £ til m7" <55 dt a dt A 
uwfet mu uau'a atari hut u

feuafeffefe 2 HufeuiK^Hfew

UfetHHt, UH few Ffeu UrT 
^UTHutu^i'wfeuHHaHrnt 
u'A au u'A at’ j'd H'ulmTft'w

uue ua war w fuu i hhuw ufet 
fe^ Hxfjcr HHoTU oftST fUPtfri

UfeT fet UfetUT^" U ffefe HHHW Ufet

uu feti hut uh ufumr qw :

wit hut uh ut uaH- au*ut i

Wfdd’fEW, 137 muurwHuuf u

God HUH fe?J Pfea ddtmr I HIhI

dJrlTd'Jf I Pd^U'dt U ufuM* HUt

WTfHRTW UdHrXt ^Wr nt| 
(Hfet nruut r ufuw H«tr)



SUT UU, UU MTO SUt HU RfanT I 
utoe fek gt uaua ft i ftuus 

nrofauu fwu TO usw Out g^ 
uTOtSUUtU'dldH U’dJl S’g'dil 
IT ufanT ftl nfoTAt UA (UTOS) 
g^A fFruut uta sat uues 
nrofauu fwu to nrokteT hut uu 
dA.kMufaATOnruTOgAksTO 
TOuta to ugro sut ft i h auro 
u fearot as uruynru s etoa 
R’fcau’fsRro’s to n^-ufa? us 
TO fn uruynra’ to nut nruurou 
US d’tFW H1 fdH nrue SA 
to ku to nrukura gt swfenr 
ufenuftikHuraunranfauaraer 
TO iraAfaE u feuat nutua TO 
nicc’A) ua (h*««) u 4)a1mu nrur 
h. uusTOu fiw nragro gt ft 
TOTO US I H kft FTW AEt WSS 
>HMfauufHurTOn{RkteTHuwft 
TO nragTO rTOjE TO TO fw Aw 
uufa1 ftl

hTOa fest u ?t r? str, 
ufth to TO sut TO OTO ut to uro 
to sat i fw nrua aw >fa 
HUB) nfBHS MTO TO TOFFT $ 
HTOoT feHH HeTUt Cafe'S" fesro 
TO fits’ at UH UE TO I ifext HUTS 
nfUB SUTU fSUTH US’HU UAH A

kHTOTO WHUUtUTOUrHkt HTO 
TO nrust TO inuTO u hhto hU

feuRfetRfaktHroAlaJd’ ut’.w 
TOTOuTOfti

Rfe UFTH nfUU UH 
gstgafaTOnr as, fay feu u 
STOUT, HAUU grot UUStcft 
^stgufHEt TO gTOeua grot 
Hstus gstgafRat, fen fus 
utnr HMtnr faTO-dd^d1 TO 
ufud1 sat es1 ndlnr i unw 
OHS TO A u ifa fEHfauW kU 
to htoA feu far uro toto nr 
far ft1 feu sh fugAt ruuto gs 
^t gk ns, us grot TO gars’ TO 
aat vr au as i feu feu hTOs feu

auro rouHu nr afe toi ufror 
HktUA fed d1 US d1 UUU Tilo( 
arts afenr femr i Ou tow TOw 
to tgunt arant s rukt o^ht feu 
hhah TO to fas ufe ft fits 
tosu nru rs, nts &s at aut 
feu t TOoft yk u tosu 3ora tos 
to iu femr i fife feu afe 
toto u ufet far sufiror Wnr hs 
fefenruua* Oa t a w a? 
festnr as, ua Oh ?r us ara t

s gtr shto gfetnr try cru‘ 
festnr asi tTO to toto uu 
tcTstaiw n st g a feat feu W 
gTUBTO’UfeTOUI

ufanrs gfet utoW

gfet Ht, UU TOH’H J Q J G d’ oft d1 
femr, hto feuTOcft fera^gu u 
ferfenr s’ uro feu fWa femr TO i 
TOdidTO uro to nrafet, feu TOa 
UTO gfetH TOHSTO ut fa Cfocst 
arat us, fearo s uTO fea faro 
UTO ?fet SUTO, fearo USE 
ut TOS U aw TO TOES’ a HU?

anr-TOar fero ‘gutnr’ uk 
faro a, $h ut ufafet faros 
wars'd fiTOu ugfer u to toto to 
ufasTumh u Sei us dkl nr auk 
few afero u wfa k uh ua fast 
TO i uut uas’ sras u frat aw u 
nifa nru ut fertout to fas 
arTO a i $a nfa nfer G- TOsnr femr 
t uTO uroa tote feugs kw, ua

it k-47 afetw rhu afet fernTO 
to n<HTO k hhw W fas femr 
nfe gs-Hgkt fW, sTOk afe, 
TOURS’, tTO rb^, nrfu gt fas 
afe’ fauk ufenru fife, 9W 
trfensfet gaTO u aUnr feu at 
rs i auro afe au ush nruHTO gfer 
9uk W u fenru aragfe at ns; 
fero roanfero to uro Ocrferoi

TOE HUfe Ufife-nffifSHU TO 
tu l[Etasn{UTgT TOSS U TOR feu 

ush u snr-cfe hthhh hw 
hs i rrarsrar fitur ugfe t tn feu

at feu fror ti sfua

’k ftwfen TOBtr Sow utnr 
urofesr rout ua festnr i awu 
(UTO nrfatstnfH fest) ufas+ 
RBoTfet TOUSt UUt TO, gUTUfet 
rbtou s nrufe uufsnr kk-

garro faro ft ftut uu 
sfuro uu kar uu gu gu femr i 
Edik'S HfuUHU UE' Hfad'dtnT 
s huts ?uku weft 
nrfenr oraro aife to 

feuro TO 
gsrorarTO-

fenr i 

gftknr fe W feu to wa kfea 
fear fus uasT rou ft nfenr k 
uft fus fang j ku1 ufeurfumri

uro striad fe^ag-s ukro 

HwaraTOUEasiH’TO JBcr-aw $h but feu guru at us, ua
TO HUSH TOTOTO U 9?jt t fUU-HRfeHBkfeuWTOfeuSI tl ?W UTOS’ ut ITUEt aTOEBt

afUH uut u fuuug gfe 
afesuutnr ^k ufe-fewstnr, 
U’H dd U HRSTOS’’, fedU HWH 
ut uu aru us u nt afe i feu afinr 
uaft W uutTO ft i ku ky s h 
TOHturo eftro ft, kn s d~dst a' TO' 
wu TO saw sat kn feuu uro 
aku ctuto Hast ft? ua eft feu 

de dd as ar ad ue us, fife 
fen W ua uro feu sut uEi ua 
gut tar try uro fife uFrrokar 

ut w feu ukt TOut O’, fey ut

gstnaT^ aw feu fero Hsat

ut unfet TO- u, uust gt ky t 
dud TOSeT Ut U, kn TOUSt s 
ssktnr Hdd'dt UHter gt nruk 
TOUkoTH feu fHTO SEtnr I UTO 

ua fukt i ugt urfenr k ufuro 
kn Hsut ut sat era fest afet i

fad'd feu UTOU Ut 
U'dTO TO d'H TO feU’’ AdT, UB 
urgdsat toft feu uciH kn 

faTO ad TOTO t?rou’cr>rsawn 

feau W TOUgfet TOBSt O’ TOut

WkRuswas^utgtk^SeF 
SfSTOEt HfUTOHtl

kn TO ua ufeft aars ut 
aroufat uau'TO TO ua W nafaro 
eras grot uau nrfet ft i kt fugk 
fust u1 few s’ s to fear ggu 
kuro uro ua ft-femr ft i st ku 
gau rofunrura rot nt, s^ 
fanrHS afe TO su ut guro u 
Hdig'ku-farig'Qe u ufewu 
afe i gau Rt irfuRss feu uu 
giru to uro crus gftknr to TO 
nru rs feu guu fa roan feu 
t?d gira fug uk fuur ft t ft wees1 
feu ku fen ua u ufe, fakfa 
ftUHTOS TO HU TO gro UU ETOU

feuftl
eto u aruunt uu sw hs ku 

nrx ku TO nruut ugw uruu 
auro touu us, uu irfans1 a u 
uu gufetnr ut nrur ruth rofnu 
urst s gHJH mw TO ufaW feu 
uau EHRt s aft nrrox sw uh 
few fa ky k UAd'd' ut Out 
TO uu sra afe aft-aft shue’ 
d'n« eftej' ft i Qy s ku gira u 
nrfenr kfe feH^fe- nut feu 
RTOFT-fi-gt Hurss utnr TOaa 
atatnT nrukuaTEtnriaftnfHt

RuruHcruut fti feuky to w 
crus TO FTSS ft FT ^URUA fw 
u suu ‘anr’ u ira gfer ky 
jkftutkutfeuutu’ft’^wy 
hus ft? ufuktnr nrarw feft 
fi-Tdje TO anju ft^ huw h rutou 
ut HHBW feu sut Rt, s+ kt 
sgtnr ut nrnu, h murro ua u 
ft uutu U fknTktnr HfetnT us, 
fak s’ ddt drat ? feas^ ut fan 
gt sgt »tmu fga u ufst

nrsfet Ruy feu snkt kt fen nut 
v ■ yjftnr a v A h c' yft, ua 
nffauT dy dds ut w ky ut 
gWnrs ae1 fed) dial ft I

fed W dd gt Adi, EE" UadH 
ua Sara TO1 eW utnr uaeft 
nrkfetnr us, fey sw nrw 
nrroft s huh nrkut fti uu feu 
huh nrn nrunt $ ut nrkut ft, 
ky rouW uu sut nrkfet,

dA I H'fet fed ft Rfat HHddtnfU 
TO ku Rfe, fHH gUU ^t Rfe 
us, hwTO gt Rfe, ua fen u 
utuTO to fwF arus afe ctuh 
Ukar W uu, uut huto gt sut 
nets11

ffey- w nnre' wo- ss wftrar fnfrpjr
iTTS^ Ht <5ift Ht tTHWdtl

nfer nruk uu feu fefunruat kuau fnuu arus auro ft fau iraut u ury uu feu anrau h jgj arofti HUTOU gfet SOTS cTHUS HAddd1 
S’ RTOfet Rt I gt .TOt. UUTO UW TO

to i ns Humr at.ut. wfkE Rwt nruut nwaar uh huts unit ufat urods wfddd fnur, faw sku u* ah 
st fefunruat Afad u hidiA uu ut

ftTOuu fu^ u fuu Ratu u Hsrors 
faur feast si srHdd d'HEH TOhu

HUdd’yfenrfarnriHURBHTd ddt

cTHUS’ HdgS Hfet ddfdMA fRUT

TOUR S Rfe HUS UTOUroUTAH TO 
aw gw bsh TO few irroa u 
RTOoTHU HTOBt UTBSH fHW S’ gt 
fAdiw fAnT I

ufth TO aroaA fnus kfe

d^ f^HVTHHt, TH H7^^, UdHU, 
fHoTdtHt HH U^Ut Hdr’fUTHdt!

dfarmrtWrT&Jlf&t, ^^HtHmdHt,

1937-41 feu feu RcFktwkt
fRW, fHUsT snUBB fau§ TO SWTO

WHHR sut far ft, fHUW feat ft u 
feus TO fasr usu feu grosfa-

TO UTOS gt far, HU-RU feu Rfe 
US’ UEt UFT HRSTS SFft Ht, HU 
nrot urouu rofaa u sr-uu-ro

nt nrk uu nru-Ru feu kn sw 
gw el uu as ar UAd1 few, nrro

utuugt ku uuwi
ftHAuufroyTOnrfa ^nfuuu 

RfUBTA gt feU RH UFTH RESER 
ftywu ufuAt irAuAfeui-feu

firn <c1 dl nr uroau uiw s ut 
A sf' Al nr । UH-Onlnikl sfua g a 
uroau nru urn to ku uto RHTOrauuufaTOUu,kyfguufusr 

smrTOuTOUuauHURWTOnFkTO 
ft, frow ufuAt uro hw TO tou u

feWH-H^ H* XHK UU& HTHK &U,
>HHcT^ irtrttUHTT ^tfHU^ ES^WFfe?/

Rust ut w to Hgfet afenr, nrk
fumr Hti uwtnu u fen kun nus kfer 

c fenr fed’ i TOuff cUHUUHTOt aro ^t^HH ^HTHTHt^tH^^^t^^tl

knu, TO h HRsros fefunrautnr Fifes feauau ku 
HS fed RUTO 27 HTATOcTHU Herat far infs U. 

fyfes, TOUgrot f^HAA, HUS

autiuroaHAfeATO’U’OTOafeugt 
w asks to eras after, uu TOut 
TORUTUTOuAsTUEtnfTOkuUEt

s far ft w feast, firuw

UUgA.-ddH kyUjdlde g'A' nf3. 
RTO HU Jt US UU U TOES gfaT I 
kn u TOu A u u gra w ro^ aw 
uafe awfenr, ua fen sro kn u 
HW-TOWS UEt AtusAait' fife 
to u ku fust gsfeafREt feu

kukHSrM fan) WJJ1 ba! ddt fa 
ue feutnr ufatnr feu ku Hat k

gurat as fumr.

feu TO nhr uh feat u u fsTOku

Rfe ut Hdd'Alnr feu ^ut fefanr 
d'Htt UUS.UTEQd Ut UfakfaHd 
uraut u to uro uu urous anst

THdt HeTHt WSW H^ddH7 ^Ht, 
HHdd Ud H fUT U THdtl 

‘^...1/./,. ‘ i V-feM w-a s

H^Ut UTHTUt >>tH HftlH 5 UTU, 
U UfU5FUt WHt, fHH^iUUtl

ftuTTSTOHfenunTTOnfaskHU 
felfet rIAdA ^AHd Ut UUgt kd TO 
uaw i rfaa feu frftr Hauran to7 s 
fed', UU UEt did RW ufijW fHH 
HU’S TOU FTW ku ua utw guro u 
nfe wr Rfimr feu RUEt afenr 
far i nrua feu kn ut uut ufe uu

fefe gt far rw u u ut faw i

TO TOfenr at, kn tosh u Rfe uft 
kfe RfatnT to fFraru sw ut eras’

nrfnu uro hA tou uu, fuy s niut 
TOUUTOA'dH'A UUFWHtl

uroOs’auuta hr, fHuw fa feu fey HUS sfe gtr UUTO TO fumr, uu HfetH w ufftw uffe
hshu a da'6 TO nraus HFrtu

GTU H HUTH Mft & tit tU UH^t H3~, 
H^TH^H^fd^ Irft^HU^S^UfHUtH^tl

RdUTBRUEI

ft uroas RTOgro fw kfe, trow 
firotUA fsane fiw TO fan HH 
kfanr Oku Rt, uu nfro s s fRua 
fanrrot asutnr gfe uufunr, hut

nut uftnu gH uh aruycr ft, mu fnu 
SWA d'Ad ufes feu HfeB JU

fenrarkt ft, fauw fa nrufe nrrofe

feu hu uafe- TO nffan ufus gw

nrk d'gwfukt ut Huurfa iruut

fH?U gt gt .kf S Ut TOTO ft, fHUTO 
gu TO fufe ut' ufifet irakt he

ku Rerkas’ hub yfenr fumr, Fik

afaros ufrow gfa bus gsfnrs 
Afed gMUSikuutnffaUHH’A TO

gstns nrur urn e. fear TO kuu u 
UBS’ MAlnS HrofAnT feu ku HU 
TO uwgront nus gro rouHu 
nrfenr i ua 197 3°u kn uasu 
ugrot tour fed kd JI OciTTOt ut

uuftfenr fgu 9d gAd u^fanrfe

fey feu uyl Bfe'-afe-utHfe 
us afu fumr ft, uu hh gt touto ut

HTsrMkrrfFTara’Haanrgur i

fecT UH &t fHH UiffaUWdtl at

iHd^dftu n'HTHt’ife&rg, 
HU dint He* ^t Hd^dl ?



HtH (f&WP ‘PH ittQRJ



1975 

feHHfe fijrafe HHra Mfe feHFdt 
refdfdl ret rerat ifFraHF afire 1 
1976 fefe HttUd fefefextSFdHA

HH ar MXt ye AdT MdA', H«d~ 
HWH fet fife ’F F^Ft’ F reMH 

fTm* nret»r HHH'n' re nraira 
rxhhf fHfiwi 1980 fe93-94 
nfe mf^f ft fkMacra fera xt 
‘fSF rarer, re irfrereF, fear grai 

rarfe i nfet SfShf f £
Mfrenra trar refeMri Mfrenra, 
ttAnd, ^filM*^1, Ua 1, Uet M1 fn
RTre fefe feres nre aftn rafe 1 Heft Ft rarat, h^1 re rear Hre 
Mrare MTfim Mwt f uren fnfe HF-nTfefe' urer S, HraftH

FarcrfraFt raFF arraF ret ir, 
^re wt, ntraferre^renF nra 
FTW fef^t,. fraraF, Hd'd'Hdd, 

arrerra fferera hf, hhw Mrext 
MH fIA' U’6d F d&«d FtMT 
Hdei' fefe UtTre reW Wc<bifj j) 

fefe cUd^'H reHraruHr f 6 re 

adA fret fi?A re f rav ffea ffera 
re 1 renrat, 1989* fera ufere 
feHFdt hft atfrfe rere Ft 
rerrer aran mf MF^re ufeF

ufrare ’84 f FfrarMT re 
5O-,0o& rare, raw, are, anfe 

fexxr rant fe arfrereyrat (fewt) 
F ncTHF fefe, Mjre M^Hn Mfet,

A'H fdH*

1992 fefe fe ifere nffixwt 
fret MfxHxa unfit fe fed'fey

1ft M1 nt MHH&t dld U d’d) Hot । F 
H'd sfcft Hh« fee? I fen tlfe-Xfdt! 
Mfe nt rerat S1 fen Fre fere fefe 
77 WX FT §HWt frer I fiat fexa 
ferafrerenfevi rewFtSiHra- 
UH? F rafijH Rren, filR fefe H?fe 4fet H Mrfefet S’ feF £?>+ Ft 
rafeH^FtrereranMHraran J IfeRFt yraf, 
fiiAH'S MF Sd'ddt few, fi-fH F Mire fefe I
fefe mff n ret M’ re rat mf 
nreFFT irifF ran, wrat mf retre 
f Rife H'red arran wet Mnfe 
yretMT rew yfSx redt rayfe 1 

fifet UHF

fdFHj'At, war, rew rarar xratMT 
HF UXF FtMT FH J1 FF, fertH'd 

arrare Hre g^r
fern uh re nar Adt, mra ran re 

fere SI HraftF HFF fePHTFT UHF 
S’ 1 ferer fefe ‘fenrex’ Mfe ‘rent

9-1 rear fefe tH MfijXF Sh 

f huh f’ aran tree raF i Adfe

S’ MF frarafHMT fefe feMHaftF 
fere Ft ret rafe Frat 1 rajMfet j 
firrare fey-w fefe rent rani 
dlfd<i1! 1 ad are I U’feMr auT, fdH 
ret WF odddt I MHH Ft MdH 

fhf fe Mfuarrat’ F Mire fefe

fere fret rerw rant rafetet ra, 
ren Adt ra 1 are re fira rarer 
rafrareS’i

fere ipJFtMT Ft hthth-

fen* rat‘nt ret ifera fuMr’nt mhf 
Ft A'Hd'Hdt F rat FdH'Qe nrfF

MHH 3T IFF ufUMT,

-MWd-fildd XW yTtJof a

far “mff rant/rafe re frert SFt 
ra 1” rare rare ^f F^tar re 
reFt S MF HdAt nfeT FFFt S’ I 
fe<j^ war fera arfeF raw far MraF 

fesreA F fufe fare MFF re Sfe 
rare ra mf fera nt rear ra far uh 

uranre re fe rare ra 1
fife Far tre wf re raar re 

ira fen are refe rani Murat rare 
Mcrera ret refet S1

fen rat traF arraF fet rate nt 
Mnfet MATFA MH WH HF'fHar 
ra i ffefe fefe maw fhtf ere fet 
xfe fet rafe S. ure MdF few efeMT 
reft rerei funw 10-12 rare f 
nfe nedd fefe rat afrafet rar, fife

S’, ffex re ffearra arrare rat uf' ra 1 
mrafesrxfefe d'difetfetMTuratMT

FHHF HF feFtMT HF i
‘rafe ifet Hrt'dt rraF urat yat, 

ran rafetMr’ nfe arre Ft fret nt

ffexn'dlMT re fFrefefetMT rat
OtflM* GF, U/HW H'dA re HT dFd cl HF UF MF reH re WM1

mf ret are fet wyre rarer ffi^^vt 
S’! xrara nt mh ufe nt QdH'fdd 
arrafe rani

>r Hnra ratrawrat fetMT raw 
fefetMT HF3T A'M HfijHF OTI

H, MH-fet fifrFraft fefe it H re
refeF fera rxh infe, far ure fjffuMT, fera fex uanra ra: 
’ShtS-i 1944 fefe hf fe rerara f
HF HUlFZ>fT re HHTfT
-fnfeMT MHt ran h rara fear

-urax HfetnwdT mf wre^- 

urare re nfHarra arraF nre 
urax mf y-RFtFt rani

-rarfJFtHt HHrat MH

RUF H'cX'd Adt did I 
rhThc( few J

reratre ra farare uHFt fet arFra are 
MH Udn'd fefe nd1 nd re dd«'

-reir fere are utMTretnyH 
nurer uf rani refW f rara

nrataraFi
-fem fe ^ra hft ra f ddidra

Sraft f refuMT MTirre 
raraHfisren! -

-raiMfet fi rarar ran re Mnfe

-Utlddl Mnjfe Ffert F dddH 
F?fet UfetFT Wddl-FdHA creF 

fereran rearer f Rren mf 
WFaftMT F rre MWfeFfet (Fare 
well Party) wret feFtl Mfe 
Mnfe nw1 anwF fear rera fe 
fi$d3 M WHH" ire ext dt, fitH F 
Mfe? feF ran fifet Quatation 
fifet nt 1 fera re errare rfitw 
nfer n ferat rat h nw ra m^ 
MfeMfeF wterarei

fera anxre wIff Ft Favouni 
quoatationHtMFHnTradM'M Afj. 
fetnt

“Man's dearest possession is lit! 
and since it is given to him to livene txi 
once he must so live as not to be scarei 
with the shame of a cowardly and trivia 
past so live as not to be tortured for year 
without Purpose, so live that dying hi 
can say "All my life and my strength wen 
given to the finest cause in the World 
the liberation of Mankind.”



STAMPED IMPRESSIONS / Recta Shanna

Lighting up lives of child labourers

I
 FIRST met Aruna Asaf Ali in 
the early eighties. She had 
come to Chandigarh with a bus 
full of committed women lead
ers from all over the country. From 

Chandigarh, they had to go to Amrit
sar for spreading the ‘message of 
peace’ in the then burning Punjab. 
During those days each community 
was scared of the other and full of 
venom for each other. Terrorism had 
already raised its head and Bhindran- 
wale was delivering charged speeches 
in the name of religion. In those days 
people kept away from Amritsar. How
ever, Aruna Asaf Ali decided to go 
there with a message of peace.

I was asked to join the activists in 
the bus if I believed in the purpose. 
That was my first close interaction 
with Aruna Asaf Ali. It was her con
viction, clarity of thought and unbe
lievable passion for her motherland 
which had inspired me to read all 
about her role in the struggle for free
dom of the country. By the time I met 
her, I knew everything about her life. 
We continued to meet till she passed 
away in 1996. I had noticed that an

endless number of fiery women lead
ers used to look up to Aruna Asaf Ali. 
While they revered her, she on her 
part, showed her fondness for them 
with a hug or tight embrace.

Women leaders even today continue 
to hold Aruna Asaf Ali not only as a 
role model but also as a leading light. 
The person who is leading this pro
cession of Punjab Istri Sabha leaders 
is none other than Vimla Dang. Fol
lowing in her footsteps are Shiela 
Didi, Oshima Reikhy Urmila Anand, 
Mohinder Sambar, Jaswant Kaur, 
Hakim Devi and Bir Kalsi. They even 
formed the Aruna Asaf Ali Memorial 
Trust, a charitable institution, to 
spread her ideals. These women 
already work for the Punjab Istri 
Sabha Relief Trust. This had started 
with a corpus fund of Rs 8.94 lakh in 
1989. It eventually raised its 
resources to Rs 47.71 lakh by 1996-97. 
Out of this corpus Rs 26.48 lakh was 
disbursed to the Dabwali fire victims.

In 1998, the Trust also started to 
give 100 stipends in Aruna Asaf Ali’s 
name to needy primary school stu
dents studying in government or local 
bodies’ schools in Punjab or Chandi
garh. Each selected student is given 
Rs 1,200 per annum.

In 1997, the Trust started as many as 

four Child Labour Study Centres for 
the benefit of children working in tea 
shops, dhabas, brick kilns, factories, 
fields, leather and boot polish shops, 
and as domestic help All these children 
were required to put in just two hours 
daily at the Centre. The Sabha per
suaded the employers and guardians 
to spare the children for those two 
hours without cutting their salaries.

Aruna Asaf Ali

Children 14 years and below are eligi
ble to join the Centre. An honorarium 
of Rs 50 per child is paid to the teacher.

The first such Study Centre was 
opened in Government Senior Sec
ondary School, Chheharata, Amritsar, 
with 14 children. Soon the strength 
increased to 18. All of them passed 
Class V exam this year. More children 
are getting motivated to join the Cen
tre. The second Centre was started at 
Beas, Amritsar, on June 7, 1997. This 
Centre was run by Raj Verma, Vice- 
President of the Punjab Istri Sabha, 
with the help of sarpanch Sham Lal. 
The students in this Centre were 
given sweaters, shoes, notebooks and 
even blankets. The children are 
taught Punjabi, Maths and English, 
besides being given basic knowledge 
of other subjects. The teachers of gov
ernment schools were motivated to 
spare two hours for these children. 
The third Centre was set up in Gov

Students of the Child Labour Study Centre at Amritsar with their teachers

ernment High School, Sector 28, 
Chandigarh, with 10 children, five 
boys and five girls, on January 20, 
1998. The Punjab Istri Sabha activists 
had met the mothers of the selected 
childrenlo inspire them to allow their 
wards to study at the Centre. They 
told them that in the long run it would 
benefit their children. The children 
were provided with uniforms, shoes 
and notebooks. All these 10 children 
have completed primary education.

The fourth Child Labour Centre was 
opened on March 13, 1998, at the 
Phase X Guru Nanak Colony Primary 
School in SAS Nagar with just eight 
girls and two boys. All these students 
are working as domestic servants. A 
JBT lady teacher named Vijay agreed 
to spare two hours to teach them Pun
jabi and Maths. Later, five more chil
dren and a teacher joined the Centre 
and English subject was also added.

The Aruna Asaf Ali Trust, meanwhile, 
has been allotted a small piece of land 
in Chandigarh. Even though the price 
of this land is reserved yet it is still too 
high for the Trust to pay. The Trust is 
looking for donors who can come for
ward to help the Trust. I have often 
come across people who have donated 
crores of rupees or property worth the 
same in the name of religion. One 
hopes that somebody will come for
ward to donate in cash or kind to 
Trusts like that of Aruna Asaf Ali or 
the Punjab Istri Sabha. I was amazed 
how Vimla Dang, despite her age and 
fragile body, still continued to sit from 
9 am to 1pm every day to listen to the 
grievances of the people. Driven with 
the passion of taking everything to its 
logical conclusion, she refuses to offer 
lip service alone. Whether it is the 
battle of a mother fighting for the cus
tody of her child who has been 
snatched away by her husband and in
laws, or a case of child labourers or a 
marital dispute, Vimla Dang goes into 
the details of each and every case. 
Undaunted by the load of work, she 
goes on despite the fact that she has 
to wear a hearing aid in both her ears. 
It is ironical that though most of us 
can hear correctly yet we are deaf to 
the woes of fellow human beings.



Unusual fusion of poetry
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platinum rings are gaining 
popularity. “White is real
ly hot and many young 
people, especially men, 
prefer the classy look of

national (PGI).”
Although not too many 

Indians have taken to buy
ing chunky platinum jew
ellery pieces yet sleek
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Soul-stirring poetry and sim
ilar music have come togeth
er many a time but the kind 
of fusion attempted here 
has rarely been tried. Both 
stand out on their own and 
yet complement each other. 
What emerges out of this 
experimentation is indeed 
neither music nor poetry 
but a collection of inexplica
ble moods and surreal 
images painted on a canvas 
of sound.

Gulzar writes of various 
emotions involved in 

human relationships. His 
poetry has not been set to 
music. He just reads it 
while Abhishek Ray’s music 
plays in the background. 
During gaps in the recita
tion, the music comes to 
the forefront.

Ray has been composing 
music for television since 
his school days. He says 
some of his compositions 
based on Indian ragas 
“were long wanting to 
express their emotions 
with freedom and to see 
the light of a new day.” 
Gulzar appreciated his idea 
and shared the treasure of 
his poetry.

The raga-based composi
tions have been arranged 
with elements of world 
music and forms of contem
porary orchestration. For 
instance, Taskeen ... (Main 
chhanv chhanv chala tha 
apna badan bachakar/ ke rooh 
ko ek khoobsoorat sajispi.de 

women have to say about 
this white metal? The per
ceptions and attitudes vary. 
“It’s just a marketing gim
mick,” quips Ritu Singh, a 
computer professional.

doon ...) is accompanied by 
a composition in Raga 
Yaman with soul-stirring 
alaaps. Warm symphonic 
strings, cellos, brass, Indian 
violins and flutes play to the 
seven-beat Roopak rhythm. 
There are eight such cre
ations in all. Recording val
ues are excellent.

Sadma Bewafa Ka
(TIPS)

ly strong gold, but there’s 
no doubt that the meta 
hits the right chord wit 
the smart, on-the-mov 
Indian women. (INFS)

Rahim Shah, younger 
brother of Ustad Salman 
Alvi, has an impressive 
voice. But he has been 
done in by insipid lyrics in 
this album. This weakness 
is particularly glaring in the 
opener Tap tap ..., which 
has also been converter 
into a video track.

This is supposed to be : 
collection of “sentimenta 
songs” but many of then 
are more fit for the dance 
floor. In fact, even the 
memorable Ye dil ye pagal 
dil mera kyoon bujh gaya 
deewangi, made immortal 
by Ghulam Ali, has been 
converted into a fast num
ber with dhol beats.

Original songs by Rahim 
fare better. He is also the 
music composer.

Yaari Jaan Ton
Pyari (HMV)

The singing style of Ashok 
Mastie bears a faint resem-
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T’S the magical charm of mountains 
that lures one to go beyond Manali to 
Rohtang La. Every traveller who goes 
to this high mountain pass must tread
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upon Marhi, about 10 km before Rohtang, 
nestled at 11,220 feet.

Marhi means graveyard. Interestingly, 
Rohtang La signifies “a heap of bones.” 
History informs that soldiers of an entire 
battalion of Maharaja Ranjit Singh led by 
his commander Zorawar Singh died at 
Marhi due to a snow storm, while return
ing from Lahaul on the other side of 
Rohtang. As per one belief, the soldiers 
blinded by heavy fog, fell down from a cliff. 
Others say that they were stranded here 
and were buried under an avalanche. 
Rajinder Kumar Boudh of Marhi’s Cham- 
ba Dhaba claims that he has numerous 
rusted swords and daggers belonging to 
these soldiers. They were excavated while 
the foundation of his house was being laid 
10 years ago.
All vehicles come to a screeching halt at 

the windswept Marhi, which has around 10 
eateries serving Indian and Chinese food. 
You can get on hire woollen caps and 
socks, non-skid rubber shoes and over
coats. A 10-year-old temple dedicated to 
Kali, which is also worshipped by Bud
dhists, and a small PWD Rest House com
pletes Marhi’s picture.

In winter, with temperature dipping

down to minus 35 degrees Celsius and 
snowfall rising higher than 20 feet, all 
activities come to a standstill. Even wind 
velocity measures put up by the Avalanche 
Study Centre get blown away. The owners 
of eateries close their business to idle

stranded here after Septi 
snow. Rescue operations J 
him involve trudging for lo 
snow to fetch stranded tod 
This may take hours due t| 
caused by fog and snow. Tl

<

In winter temperature dips to -35° C in Marhi

Marhi$ inystiqu

away the winter days at lower heights. All 
of them jointly run one dhaba, sharing 
expenses and profits.

But what is worth noting is the yeoman 
service rendered by them. Rajinder Kumar 
discloses that innumerable tourists are

first aid is a skilled job. “He: 
be immediately given in si 
damages the skin. First 
should be wrapped in blan 
they should be treated wi 
says Rajinder Kumar, who

sajispi.de
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